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Year of Fundraising

For the donor...

👉 Affordable: Donors can set up a regular donation that fits into their budget and

pay it as regularly as it works for them- monthly, quarterly, half-yearly or annually.

 

The benefits of regular giving
Regular ongoing giving is an established and highly successful way of making

charitable contributions, with benefits for both the donor and the charity. Charities who
encourage this form of giving experience a number of useful benefits.



👉 Flexible: Donors can easily pause or stop their gift at any time to suit their own

circumstances.

👉 Simple: It's simple to set up a regular payment promise (RPP), either online or

using a paper form.

👉Enabling: Once set up, RPPs can run for any specified length of time, allowing

the donor to meet their own charitable ambitions.

For the charity....

👉 Provides consistent and regular fundraising income, making it easier for charities

to plan their expenditure and grant making activities.

👉 Allows for Gift Aid on eligible donations, boosting income!

👉 Reduces charity administration costs and promotes error free processing due

to an online application process.

Did you know?



Don't forget...

Please use this information when communicating with your Lodge Charity Stewards, preparing
workshops and creating fundraising support materials.  
 
Encourage your Charity Stewards and fundraisers to visit the MCF Fundraising Hub to discover more
information and advice.

VISIT THE FUNDRAISING HUB

CONTACT US

The Masonic Charitable Foundation is the national charity of Freemasonry under the United Grand Lodge of England
(UGLE). UGLE is the governing body of Freemasonry in England, Wales, the Channel Islands, the Isle of Man and
some Districts overseas.
 
To find out more about Freemasonry, visit ugle.org.uk

During the Covid-19 pandemic, when masonic meetings and fundraising activities were
suspended, donations received by the MCF through RPPs remained stable.  It was the

most robust form of fundraising during that period!

https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-A52D-27NXW8-5W5G9-1/c.aspx
https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-A52D-27NXW8-5W5GE-1/c.aspx
https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-A52D-27NXW8-5W5GA-1/c.aspx
https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-A52D-27NXW8-5W5GB-1/c.aspx
https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-A52D-27NXW8-5W5GC-1/c.aspx
https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-A52D-27NXW8-5W5GD-1/c.aspx
https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-A52D-27NXW8-5W5GF-1/c.aspx
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